r given to B t D } the diftance between the firft and the fecondGlafs will be equal to whence fubduaing B (the Focus of the objeEt-glafs given) there remains • and if this futn be fuppofed equal to C , we fhall eafiiy know,by the precedent R u le,the Focus of the fecondGlafs.
An Experiment o f a way o f preparing a Liquor
sfe-ssaMWSMStss 5? " t0 be artificial, but when that A r t # was unwilling to com"u"i c .« unto him hi. Secret, did joyo hisfludr and endeavors with thofc of one Alb ft out themfelves: wherein having fucceeded, itfeems,they inadc the Experiments whxh this Induftrious and communi cative J e f n i tdelivers in this manner : The Colours, faith he, are thus prepared, I take of A-0 fiua fortti and Aqua Regis, two ounces a n l\ of Sal Armomac^ one ounce j o f the beft spirit of Wine, two arachms* as much Gold as can be had for nine Julio's < a JuUo-being about fix pence EogliftO of pure Silver, tw o drachmcs. Thefe thincs being provided, let the Silver, when calcined, be put into a Vial 5 and having powred upon it the two drachmes of Aqua forth, let it evaporate, and you (hall Vinirf* % Water yielding firft a blew Colour* and afterwards a black, Likewife put the Gold, when calcin'd, into a Vial, and having powred the Aqua Regis upon it, let it by to ev a porate; then put the Spirit offline upon the Sal Annontach^ leaving it alfo till it be evaporated * and you will have a Golden coloured Water, which will afford you divers Colours. And, after this manner, you may extraft many yet arc for from pronouncing any thing pofitively againft ir, To that they doe not difeourage any that have conveniencies, from trying.' But whether the way there mentioned will fucceed, or not, according to expectation: Sure it is that a Stone-cutter in Oxford, Mr.
Bird, hath many years fince found out a way o f doing the fame thing, in effed:, that is here mentioned > and hath pra&ifed it for many years. That is, he is able fo to apply a colour to the outfide of polifihed Marble,as that it {hall fiak a considerable depth mtO the body ofthe ftone -j and there reprefent like figures or images asthofo are on the out lidsei ( deeper or (baliower according ashe continues the application , a longer, or IdTer while, j O f which kind there be divers pieces to be feen in Oxford, London, and elfewhere. And forme of them being ffiewed to his Ma jefty, foon after his happy reftauratioo, they were broken in his pretence, and found to anfwer expe&ation. And others maybe dayly feen, by any who is curious, or defirous to fee it.
An Intimation o f a W a y , fo u n d in E u rop e to make
China-difhes- 
